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! SCHANIC 1

SPENCER. I

i WE START TODAY

I OUR JULY SHOE SALE

1 Notwithstanding the great

j values with which we
I started our sale we have

more than maintained the
t high standard of quality

and the low standard of

J PRICES.

I Misses and a

Children's
Department.

.. Misses' Patent Tip Button
and Lace Russet and Black,

f II to 2.

J Sale Price 05c.
Children's Patent Tip and

Lace Russet and Black. 8 to

X Sale Trice 83c.
'X All of the various shoes are
X fully guaranteed and have

formerly been sold it Si. 25,
X S1.50 and S2.C0. It is a good

investment even if the shoes
are not needed today.

410 Spruce St

The Wllkes-Barr- e necora can be had
In Screnton at the news stands of M.
Itelnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 19

cents per line.

there was a sieetlng of tho League ot
the Sacred Heart In the college chapel
last evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The Delnwaro nnd Hudson company
paid steiday at ehufts Nog. 1 and 3 and
Povvderiy mines, nil at Curbondalc.

St. Mary's council. Young lien's Insti-
tute, of Dunmoro. will picnic In Laurel
III11 park this, afternoon anu icning.

Monday evening tht bun b lrhers of
the city will meet In Music hall to lake
action on the Sunday clos-ln- question

In the Tather Malhew giove .it Dlck-bo- n

City today tho congregation of St.
Thomaschurth of Dickton will conduct
a picnic.

JohnKonoppa charged with larceny
by bailee by Max Judkowlcz, won com-
mitted to the county JjII ostcrday by
Alderman Mlllctt to await trial.

Attorney Daufcou exposed the property
ot Patrick Atkinson, deceased, of

for salo In orphans' court jchter-da- y

afternoon. Attorney Vldaver, acting
for the Secuilty Loan and Investment
company, bought tho property for $o(i.

Mame Brown, of Raymond court, met
an acquaintance named Jack I'helan on
Penn avemin jttterday afternoon, told
him her opinion of him In u loud voice,
and It wa lar from complimentary He
swore out n wtiruint before Alderman
Millar for her arrest foi disorderly con-
duct She ius tired $2

Louise Freeman, the prop) ietress of the
houfe In Hammond court tulded Thmsday
night was lined $13 b Mdvrman Mllliir
jesterduy Two othei women, riorence
Mott and Stella Illne, both of. Moscow,
urreatcd In the house were lined $3 each,
'lhci said they al lived at the placo
'Ihuisday. One of them vat but 17 jeius
of age. The two men anented were lined
5J each

Henry Kpeko of North Scranton, was
rominlttcd to the county Jail jesterday
by Alderman Kasson In default of VM)
ball. Spelt" wa charged with threaten-
ing to pumli Thomas P. Morgans, alu
ot North Scranton, to death. Morgans :

mploid us a diaughtsmaii at the Dela-
ware and Hudson station and It was out-
side the otheo that tho alleged threats
weie utteied. An old troublo cxlsls be-
tween the men

Reductions lor Suturdny.
Ladles' Ribbed Vests 3c.

Silk Gloiia Umbrellas S9c.
(Worth $1.25.)

20 and 23e. Embroidered Handker-
chiefs 9c,

Ladles' Chamois Wash Gloves.... 6Sc.
No. 40 all Silk Taffeta Ribbon ISc.
White Pique, double width

25c.
Ladles' 12c. Black Hose 9c.
Ladles' 20c. Black Hose , 15c.
Ladles' 25c. Black Hose 17c.
Ladles' 33c. Black Hose, 3 pairs

In box 75c.' Mears & Hagen.

MR. WATSON WANTSA HEARINQ.

Ha I'nrnlihed llall lor Ills Appear-
ance lor Ona on August 10.

The warrant sworn out before Alder-
man Millar by It. F. Pugh for Attorney
George M. Watson on the charge of
assault and battery was served yester-
day forenoon by Officer Byars.

Mr. watson appeared at ths alder-
man's ofllce at 9 o'clock and entered
ball for a hearing on August 10.

OBITUARY.
A. W. Belles, of 357 North Hvde Park

avenue, died at midnight from an Illness
thot first affected htm last Saturday. Ho
wan 48 years old nnd Is survived by his
wife, a son and two daughters. He yas
foreman of a coffin factory en the second
floor of a building on Spruce street, be-
tween Penn and Franklin avenues.

DIED.

PARSONS.-- In Scranton, July H, 1838,

Mrs. Margaret Persons, age C6 ers.
Funeral services will be held at the late
reiidento of the deceased, 007 Pittioi
avenue, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment In Washburn stro&t cemaLary,

SOCIALISTIC LABOR

CANDIDATES NAMED

Held a Convention last Nlglit In A. 0.
U. W. Halt on Lackawanna Avenue.

john nunsciiKMi, or wjist bouan.
TON, KAMUD l'Oll CONOHUSS, Dll.

JOHN SZLUPAS l'Oll ROIIONHK,

john KirtN roit HUitvcyon, jao.
t. i:vi:iu;tt von sknatoh and
Al'UUHT O. IIOIVK VOll LKUIHLA- -

Tunn in tub second district.
RESOLUTIONS ADOl TKD.

Men representing the county organi-
zation of the Socialistic Labor paity
of Lackawanna county met In conven-
tion last evening at the Ancient Or-

der United Workmen halt, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, at the call of tho execu-
tive committee. The purpose of the
convention was to select nominees for

county ticket, n nominee for the
Eleventh Senatorial district, and a
nominee for the Second Legislative dis-

trict.
Tho platform of the patty adopted at

the national convention, hold In New
York city, July 9, 1R96, wns

nnd a resolutions setting foitli
tho Intentions of the party In 'this
county were presented and adopted.

Dr. John Szlupas, of Penn avenue,
was chosen chairman and J. II. Gray
secretaiy of the temporary organiza-
tion, und luter made permanent. The
ticket selected comprised John Bins-rhel- l,

of West Scranton, for congress,
Dr. John Szlupns, for coroner, and John
Kirn, for surveyor.

Power was delegated tho county com-piltt-

to llll any vacancy which might
occur, nil candidates being Insttucted
to tender their undated, resignations
according to the constitution of the
patty. The resolutions presented by
the committee, comprising John Burs-chel- l,

James F. Hverett and John Ban-o- n,

weio lead and adopted. They are
as follows:

THE RESOLUTIONS.
We. tho committee on resolutions pre-ne- nt

tho following for jour consideration.
We, the Socialistic Labor party, of

Lackawanna county, in concntlon as-
sembled, llndlng the old time parties in-
adequate to better the conditions of the
laboring classes by partial reforms and
their sense of Justice and equity.

Therefore, we, the workers, have
to separate ourscUes nnd take

Independent political action for our own
betlcimont and. In the end, our political
an economic emancipation under the ban-
ner of the Socialistic Labor party of
America. Therefore, bo It

Rebohed. That wo Indorse tho national
and stntc platforms of the Socialistic La-
bor party, and

Whereas, That while tho means of pio-ducl-

and distributing wealth aro in the
possession of prhato capitalists, the
conditions of the wage woiklng masses
will not bo Improved, but their condition
continually grow worse, and

Wheieas, Laws that havo been passed
In tho supposed Interest of tho working
n.asscs. namely, the company store bill,
semi-month- pay bill, mine entilatlon
bill, emolument ot children under ngo
bill, compulsory education Mil, and oth-
ers of their kind are piactlcally null and

oid. and
Whereas, The taxation Is Iniquitous In

asmuch as the corpnralloi s aro exonerat-
ed from their thousands, while tho last
rent Is extorted from tho laboring class,
and

Whereas, While In the west the people
fioezc for want of coal nr.rt ore forced to
Diirn their grain foi whnt of luel. tho
people In the east are djlng of staiva-tlo- n

for the want of grain, and tho means
to get It, and

Whereas, We send our aimles to frej
the down-trodde- n Cuban from tho thral-
dom of the Spanish capitalism nnd ty-

ranny, and send our militia to shoot our
citizen miners xlm ask for the meaji3
ot sustenance for themsedves nnd fami-
lies, as were done at Lnttlmcr, therefore,
be It

Resolved, Tint the producing clnsses
tako hold of tho polltlca'. power and no
longer delegate our bOerelgnU infb the
hands of the capitalistic clnbs or their
representatles, but seek and work out
our emancipation under the banner and
principles at the Socialistic Labor party
of America, and

Therefore wo appeal to all Intelligent
and fair-mind- peoplo to examine and
sustain tho principles of tho platform
herein presented for the welfaie of them-beUe- s,

their families, and the nation
OTHE CANDIDATES NAMED.

The county convention wbb then ad-
journed and those picsent
to select a nominee for the senutoiinl
ticket. John Babltch, of Duryea, pre-
sided nnd Mr. Gray continued to act
as secietnry. James T. Eveiutt will
stand as the'r nominee for senator.

An adjournment nnd a
took place nnd a nominee was chosen
for the legislature. Dr. Szlupas and J.
II. Gray acttd as presiding officer and
secretary, jespectlvely, August O.
Hourk became the nominee. Final ad-

journment was mado. The platform of
the National Socla'lstfe Labor party 13

as follows; :

The Socialist Labor party of the United
States, In coincntlon reasserts
tho lnallcnabla rights ol all men to Jltc,
llbem nnd tho pursuit of happiness.

With the founders of tho American
wo hold that tho purpose ot gov-

ernment Is to secure every citizen In tho
enjoyment of his right; but In the light
of oui social condltlins wc hold, further-- ,
more, that no such i.ght can be cxeiclbijd
undci a sytteni of economic Inequality,
essentially destructive ot life, of Ubenty
and of rappiuetb.

With the founders of this republic wj
hold that the true theory of polities is
that the machinery of government must
bo owned and controlled by the whole
people, but In tho light of our Industrial
development we hold, furl hci more, that
the true theoiy of economics Is that tin
machinery ot pioductlon must IIKcwlsa
belong to the people In canumm.

To tho obvious fact that our despotic
system of economics is tho dhect oppo-
site of our democratic syblem of politics,
can plainly be traced the existence ot a
privileged class, the coriuptlon of gov-
ernment by that class, tho alienation of
public property, public franchises and
publlo functions to thut clats, und tho
abject dependence of the mightiest of na-
tions upon that class

Again, through the perversion of de-

mocracy to the ends of plutocracy, labor
Is robbed of the wealth which It alone
produces, Is dented the meuns of

and by compulsory idleness
In wage slavery is even deprived of tha
necessaries of life,

Human power and natural forces aro
thus wusted, that tho plutociacy may
rule.

Ignorance and misery, with all their
concomitant evils, nro perpetuated, that
tho people may bo kept in bondage,

Sclenco and Invention are diverted from
their humane purpose to the cnklavcmcnt
of women and children.

Agulnst such u system tho Socialist
Labor party once more enters Its protest.
Once more It reltcratCH its fundamental
declaration that private propirty In tha
natural sou ices ot production and in tho
Instruments ot labor Is the obvious caiuo
ot all economic servitude and political de-

pendence,
The time Is fast coming when, In tho

natural course of social evolution, this
system, through the destructive action
of Its failures and crUca on the ono hand,
and the constructive tendencies of Its
trusts, and other capitalistic combinations
on the other hand, shall have worked out
its own downfall.

Wo, therefoto, call upon tho wag work-ct- H

cf the United mates, nnd upon nil
other henrst cltlrfis, to oruuniio under
tho banner of tho Socialist Labor party
Into u ctnns-ccnstlo- body, awnre or ltd
rights and determined to conquer them
by taking porsemlon of tho public pow-
ers; so that, held togolhri b.v an liitj
mllnhlo spirit of solidarity under tho
mT)st trying condttons of tho present class
struggle, wo mny put n summary end to
that biirbarous ntrugglo by tha nbollllon
of clauses, tho irstointlon of tho land an J
of nil tho me ins of production, transpor-
tation and dlKtrlbutlon ot tho pioplo us a
collective; body, und the nuuntltutlou of
tho commonwealth for the
preHpnl stato of planless production, In-

dustrial war nnd social filsordcr! a com-
monwealth In which every worker shall
havo the frco exercise nnd full benefit of
his faculties, multiplied by nil the mod-
em factors of civilization.

THOMAS MONAHAN KILLED.

Run Down br nn Engine on the Erie
nnd Wyoming Vnlloy Konil.

Thomas Monnhnn, of Dunfnore, met
with a tragic death by being struck liy
an enclno In the Erie nnd Wyoming
Valley yard at Duiimore at nn early
hour yesterday morning. He was
thrown benenth the engine and both
legs were severed. He was given Im-

mediate medical nld and later removed
to tho Lackawanna hospital, whete he
died at 8.1G o'clock.

Mr. Monahan, tho past ten years, wns
night watchman at West Junction on
the mnln line of the Erie nnd Wyo-
ming Vallev railroad and was home-
ward bound at tho time of the accident
which resulted fatally to him. Ho was
walking through the yard when the
engine, in charge of Engineer Stewart,
backed down upon him. Ho was not
seen until so near that It was Impos-
sible to stop the engine, though Stew-
art signalled and reveised Instantly.

Mr Monahan was one of the oldest
emplo0H of the road and wns ttustcd
nini respected. He was ioventy-tw- o

years of ago and a piomlncnt member
of the Catholic Men's Beneficial asso-
ciation. Five children survive him.
They nro Mrs. William Brundagc, Mrs.
Pattlck Barrett, Mrs. Edwaid Gill nnd
Michael nnd Patrick Monahnn.

STILL WE GROW.

Population ot Scranton la Estlmnted
to Do Over One Hundred and

Twenty Thousand.

Taylor's Scranton directory for 1S0S,

which Is being distributed, indicates
that the population of Scranton Is ov-

er 120,000.
Tho directory of Scianton nnd Dun-mor- c

contains 4j,121 names, as against
40.232 In 1897. Multiplying the number
of names by three, the figure used by
tho most conservative directory men
In flguilng population, a total of 135,363
Is obtained. Of this number It Is esti-
mated thnt 11,222 reside In Dunmore,
leaving 124,141 as the population of
Scranton.

The directory Is one of the most cor-
rect and comprehensive ever Issued In
this city, and contains fifty-fiv- e more
pages than the dlrectoiy of 1S97. It
Is being distributed about a month
earlier than the directory of last year.

This valuable book was compiled and
issued under the supenvlslon of J.
James Taylor, who has few superiors
In the dlicctoiy business. .

TWAS A BAD TANQLE.

Horses nnd Wagons Mixed Up on
Washington Avenue.

Tne vehicular outfits owned by Con-
tractor Timothy Burke, Dr. J. L.
Wentz, and by nn unknown party be-

came mixed up so effectually yesterday
aftetnoop In front of the Mears build-
ing on Washington avenue, as to pro-
scribe traffic for some time. It all
came about In a really unexpected
manner to any party concerned, or
even tho 100 or more spectators.

Mr. Burke tied his horse and went
Into the Meara building. Dr. Wentz
came along soon after and tied his
horse. The horse wns tied to a rear
wheel of Mr. Butke's carriage, wheth-
er by Dr. Wentz or some one else did
not appear. Mr. Burke came out and
drove off, taking the other hort.e with
him.

The attached vehicle struck and ov-
erturned another carriage btanding
near, and Burke's blockade was final
and complete. The tanglo was un-
tangled utter a time, and hereafter
Mr. Burko will tie his horse further
awny from Dr. Wcntz's It is said.

DUNN PAID THE COSTS.

Withdrew the Cnses Agnlnit Frnnk
, Wagner nnd W. E. Eldrldge.
The date of the hearing In the cases

brought by the Dunn Stieet Sprinkling
company against Frank Wagner and
William E. Eldrldgp was vestetdny, but
Thomas Dunn, representing tho prose-
cution, appeared at Alderman Millar's
ofllce withdrew tho case and paid the
costs

Messrs. Etdrldge and Wagr.er were
arrested for running a sprinkler over
the streets included In the franchise
given the Dunn company.

.

AN OLD MAN IS MISSING.

His Nnmo Is Gallagher and lie Ke
sided at l'rlcejburg.

An old man named Gallagher who
resides at Prlceburg has been missing
for a week, and the most determined
efforts have been made to get Inform-
ation concerning his whereabouts but
in vain.

Yesterday the water was drained
out of a reservoir at that place, his
relatives fearing that he had fallen
Into It, His body was not found.

m

Pint Meeting Monday.
Attorney John P. Qulnnan as com-

missioner to determine the indebted
ness ot Lackawanna township, will
hold hla next session Monday morning
at his office on the sixth floor of tho
Meara building.

Shine TuicoU,
Oood at the Chicago Shoe Shining par-loi- r,

Spruce street, given with each
pair of men's shoes sold this month
by tho Newark Shoe Store.

Ilnvrnll's I'lrnt Governor.
San Krnnclsco, July 15. Tho Cull says

It has been practically decided to appoint
Colonel T II, Harbor, of tho First New
York leglment, military governor ot tho
Hawaiian Inlands, The appointment,
however, will be only temporary, as Col-nnt- -l

Harber has been assured that the
rirst will go to the Philippines as soon
as it Is possible for tho wur department
to relieve It of gairlbon duty.

THE VICTORY rests with Ameri-
ca' Qicatest Medicine, Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a,

when It battles against any dis-
ease caused or promoted by impure
or Impoverished blood,

HOOD'S PILLS aro the favorite
family cathartic. Kusy to take, easy
to operate.

NIFORM SYSTEM

OFANKRUPTCY

An Act to Establish It Passed Congress

and Went Inlo Elfect July I.

IT PROVIDES FOR THE CREATION

OF TWO OVFICE8, A REFEREE AND
TRUSTUE-UND- ER THE PROVIS-

IONS OP THE ACT LACKAWANNA

COUNTY WILL HAVE A REFEREE.
THE APPOINTING POWER IS

JUDGE UUFriNOTON. OF THE
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Under an net to establish a uniform
system of "bankruptcy throughout tho
United States, tho piovislons of which
went Into effect on July l, there nro
two fat offices for Lackawanna county.

A person shall be deemed Insolvent
within the piovislons of this act when-ov- er

tho aggregate of his property, ex-

clusive of any property which he may
have convoyed, transferred, concealed
or removed, with Intent to defraud,
hinder or delay his creditors, shall not.
at a fair valuation be BUtllclent In
amount to pay his debts.

The courts of binkruptcy shall be
the district courts of the United States,
tho Supremo court of tho District of
Columbia, the district courts ot the
beveral territories, tho United States
court In tho Indian territories and In
the District of Alaska.

These courts shall, within tenltorlal
limits of which they havo jurisdiction,
uppolnt referees, each for a term of
two years, and designate the limits
of the districts of such referees, so
thut each county may constitute at
least one district. Tho qualifications
to be a reforee require a man to bo a
lawyer, and he must not hold nnv of-

fice of profit or emolument under the
laws of the United States or of any
state other than commissioners ot
deeds, justices of peace, masters In
chancery or notaries public. He must
not bo related by consanguinity or
affinity, within the third degree as de-

termined by the common law, to nny
judges of the coutts of bankruptcy or
circuit courts of the United Ptates, or
of the Judges ot the appellate courts
of the district wherein thov may bo
appointed. Tho same oath Is prescribed
as that for Judges of United States
courts.

Judge Rufllngton. of tho United
States District court, for the Western
district of Pennsylvania, will have tho
appointing power for a referee In this
county.

The other ofllce Is that of trustee,
but no ono person can be designated,
becauso the creditors of the bankrupt
estate, shall after tho first meeting
they hld, appoint one or three trustees
of the estate.

Proceedings commenced under state
Insolvency laws before the passage of
this act shall not bo affected by It.

PATCHING THE ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.

City Olficlnlf Docldo to Uso Concrete
lor tho Purpose

Maor Jnmcs CJ. Bailey, Street Com-
missioner P. A. O'Boyle and City En-cine- er

J. P. Phillips had a conference
yesterday with a, view to devising somo
plnn for filling up the numerous ruts
la the asphalt paved streets.

It was decided that suP'clcnt money
Is not available to repair the streets
with asphalt and as a substitute con-
crete will he used if tests that are
to be made prove at all satisfactory.
Monday nlnht Street Commissioner
O'lioyle will fill some of the holes on
Linden street between Penn and Mifflin
avenues with concrete and give It am-
ple time to set and dry.

If is Is shown that the concrete will
be of nny great service in this capa
city the commissioner will continue tho
work of patching with It.

VERY SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

Given br Unner's llnnd In Front oi
Cxoelslor Club Home.

Bauer's band conceit last night nt
tho Excelsior club was a great success.
The streets were crowded In every di-

rection and the balconies and verandas
were filled for blocks on either side.
The band was stationed on tho piazza
nnd discoursed sweet nuiblc in its
usual effective style.

Tho patriotic airs aroused great
and indeed every one of the

fine selections elicited vociferous ap-
plause. Tho programme closed with
"The Star Spangled Banner."

WILL HAVE ASSESSMENT MADB.

Conlerence Uetiveen President Fran
cols and C'npt. Mny on Subject.

President A. L. Francois, of the
board of control, and Captain W. A.
May, chaltman of tho finance commit-
tee of that body, held a conference

SILKS.
China Foulard, 75c goods 29c
Check and Stripe Wash Silks.... 2Dc

Best Fancy Wash Silks 3c
Fancy Brocade Taffetas, 75c goods

for rSo
All 75o and S5c Fancy Taffetas.... 65c
All $1.00 Fancy Taffetas 7Bo

HUSLINS.
Good Bleached Muslin worth Cc

for .. 4c
Fine Bleached Muslin worth 7c

for 5c
Hill Bleached Muslin worth 7Uc

for Co

Fruit of Loom Bleached Muslin
worth 7'sc for 6o

Best Lockvvood G- -t P. C. Muslin
worth 12o for 9c

Best Lockvvood 4 P. C. Muslin
worth 13c for lOVsc

Best Lockvvood 4 Sheeting worth
ICo for 13o

Best Lockvvood 4 Sheeting worth
19c for 15',4o

Best Lockvvood 10-- 4 Sheeting
worth 21c for 17o

Good Dark Prints 3o
Best Indigo Blue Prints 4o
Good Apron Gingham 3u
Best Apron Gingham 4 Via

yesterday with reference to tho mat-
ter of preparing a separate assessment
for the school district. An act ap-
proved May 25, 1597, by Governor
Hastings, directs that this shall bo
done and calls upon the city clerk to
make tho copy of tho nssoBsmcnt for
the use of tho school district,

To prevent somo objecting property
owner from possibly getting out of tho
payment of lila tax becauso tho assess-
ment and tax duplicate wcro not pre-
pared In tho munner required by law,
It was deemed advisable to havo a sep-
arate assessment prepared.

As It would bo Impossible for tho
city clerk to do this work In connec-
tion with his other duties the board ot
control will employ some person to
make a copy of tho city assessment,
adopting It to the use of tho school
district.

DEATH CP MISS MARIA M'DONOUQH.

Was tho Oldest Ununhter ol illnrtln
aicDonouah, ot flllnnokn.

Mlfs Maria McDonough, oldest
daughter of Martin McDonough,

well known business man, died
at 8 o'clock last evening, and the news
was a. shock to a wide circle ot friends
of tho family. Though not in rugged
health, yet she appeared to have a
long leaso of life. She was naturally
of refined and sensitive characteristics.
A few weeks ago she went to Dclaworo
Water Gap, not so much for her health
as a vacation.

Yesterday she wns overcome with
an attack of hemorrhages, nnd was
brought homo hurriedly. She arrived
at noon and was driven to Mlnooka in
a tab. Her condition did not appear
bo serious until toward evening.

Miss McDonough wns about 28 yours
old. She Is f.urvivcd by her father and
mother, her brothers, Martin II., of Ml-

nooka; Thomas F., tho PIttston avenue
undertaker; James F., of Montana, and
her slstcis Laura und Annie, tho latter
a novitiate in tho convent at Carbon-dal- e.

The funeral arrangements are
not completed.

AGLI ARREST.

Ho Is Charged with Allowing n Prli- -

onor to Escape from Him.
History ot tho fllnn.

Special Officer Frank Agll was be-

hind tho bars In Center street police
station last night. He will go to tho
county jail today unless a bondsman
comes to his relief. Alderman Millar
committed him and the alderman Is
tho prosecutor In the case. The charge
is for permitting a prisoner to escape.

Frank Spangenburg, of the South
Side, swore out a wan ant Thursday
for Pasqualo Monnlccllo for perjury.
The latter went before Alderman Mll
lctt, of the Sixth ward, a week ago
and swore that Spangenburg's wifo
robbed him of $10. Spangenberg ac-
cuses him of perjury on that state-
ment and that was what tho wan ant
was for.

Tho warrant was put In tho hands of
Agll. He arrested Monnlccllo. The de-

fendant could not furnish ball In the
sum of $300, but he said he could fur-
nish that amount In cash If ho were
permitted to have time until banking
hours yesterday. The alderman could
not accept such a plea, and had to
make out the papers to send him up.

It was 8 o'clock Thursday evening
when AeII left tho office to bring his
man to Jail. A few minutes after that
Alderman Millar on his way to the
postofflco saw officer and prisoner go-

ing Into the Brunswick. On his way
back from the postofllce tho alderman
again met the pair. This time they
were nt the corner of Washington ave-
nue and Spiuce street nnd they were
endeavoring with eneigy to find tho
bottom of a bag of peanuts.

A Bellevue car was the first along.
This they boarded. Agll tried to ex-
plain to the alderman that ho went to
the South Washington avenue Flats to
see If a bondsman could not be secured,
and that they went Into a saloon kept
by a fiiend of tho prisoner. There was
a crowd In there Jostling around. The
prisoner got separated from him, bolt-
ed for a doorway leading to the cellar
and escaped. This story did not ex-

cuse his conduct.
Agll Is tho man who achieved more

or less fame In wiiggllng a confession
from Leonardo Rosa, who murdered J

Vlto Larusso in Dunmore on February
26, 1S93. Agll Is an Austrian but he can
speak Italian and other languages. He
was put In the same cell with Rosa,
and by gaining his confidence secured
Information that led to tho discovery
of tho revolver, and assisted the com-
monwealth in other ways. Rosa was
found guilty of murder of the first de-

gree, but a now trial was granted to
him mainly through some statements
made by Agll under oath, after tho
man was convicted, which vailed con-

siderably from the testimony he gave
at the trial, and when Rosa was called
for trial the second time he entered a
plea of guilty. The court fixed the
grade at second degree and sentenced

WASH GOODS.
Printed Lawns 3c

Lotus Lawns, fast colors 4c

Jaconets and Dimities 6c

Cord Lawns and Batistes Sc

Mulls, Lappets, nnd Oigandlcs...l2'.ic
Very Best Irish Dimities 12',sc

Silk and Linen Striped Batiste.. 15c

Bxovvn Linen Crash Skirting 12i4c

DRESS GOODS.
Desirable Suitings in riaids,

Checks, Jacquards and Pop-
lins, 30c goods for 15c

Flno assortment of BOo Mohairs,
Serges, Chevrons and Beiges.. 29c

A great variety of 75c Coverts,
Melanges, Bourettes and
Foules 41a

All very best $1.00 and $1.50 Silk
and Wool Mohair and Fine
Wool Suitings 5Sc

5Sc Black Figured Mohair for se-
parate skirts 3Sc

75o Black Figured Mohair for se-
parate Skirts ESc

him to nlno years In tho penitentiary.
Agll afterward stirred up a sensation

by circulating tho canard that a Dun-mo- re

Italian mafia had organized to
spill his blood for tho part ho played
in tha Rosa caso. Ho secured a special
orricer'B commission nnd star a few
ycara ago from tho mayor, and hns
been operating around aldormanlc
courts since. Alderman Millar will lay
tho facts in tho escape caso bcfoic
Mayor Bailey with tho view to having
AgU's star and commission taken from
him.
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Hot Weather
Cooking

Becomes a cool and com-

fortable pleasure with the
aid of a Chafing Dish.
A recipe book free with
each one. Dozens of dain- -

ty dishes quicklyand easily
prepared. All styles and
sizes. New flame regu- -
lators.

f Nickel or Aluminum.

t MILLAR PECK t
134 Wyoming Ava.

"Walk in and Look Around."

Best Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb...

Best California
Hams, per lb... 6Y2c

Best Bologna 8c

Ml M iii:
126 Washington Avenua.

Home Grown
Green Corn,
Tomatoes,
Cucumbers
and Peas.

Georgia Watermelons,
Blackberries,
Red Raspberries,

Black Raspberries.

Pierce'sMarket
Health' and Pleasure

for tho summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and lefuinlahed,
has hot and cold-wa- ter baths. Heait
Lako is on the lino of the D., L. & W. It.
R thrco miles from Montrose: high ele-
vation, puro air, puro water, pure milk,
row boats and JisMng tncklo freo to
guests. Good bicycle roads, fine shady
grounds, largo piazzas, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars wrlto

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

WHITE GOODS.
White St tipo Dimities, ISc goods

for .1240
Check and Stripe Nainsook, 12'sC

goods for 7c

Grenadine Stripes, 18c goods for.,12V4c
36 In. White Pique 25c
Best Manhattan Ducks, 18c goods

for Klio
Dotted Swiss, 15c goods for 10c
Finest Dotted Swiss, 50c goods for 3Sc

UNBLEACHED HUSLINS
Good Brown Muslin worth 5c for 3c
Fine Brown Muslin worth 7o for 5c

Utra Heavy Blown Muslin worth
7Uo for Mc

Best Lockvvood 4 P. C. Muslin
worth lie for Sc

Best Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslin
worth 12c for 9 Vic

Best Lockwood 4 Sheeting worth
15o for 12c

Best Lockvvood 4 Sheeting worth
17o for 13Uc

Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting
worth 19c for 15c

MONDAY BARGAINS

Monday Shoppers Will Find Our Prices the Lowest.

BLEACHED

imDER

MEARS & HAGEN.

Free to All
A vote at out BEN
HUR BICYCLE con-

test with every i cent
purchase at ouritore.

SATURDAY N0TI01S;

Black Lisle Garter Klnstlc, pe ryard, 4q
Clark's Machine Threud, 2 spovla ..6a
Coat's Thread .....4a;
Basting Cotton, 503-ya- rd spool ...lo
Rono Ilalr Pins, per doz. .........4a
Aluminum Hair Pins, 4 for .........4q
Black Rubber Dressing Combs .....4a
Flno Combs .....4a
Petroleum Jelly in
Brass Head Tacks, 40 for 4o
Costtimo Bells, per doz 4o
Tooth Brushes ....4a
Dress Stays, per doz 4o
Knitting Cotton, ball 4a
Crochet cotton, hall 4a
Shoo Laces, pot doz ...4a
Pocket Combs ,..4d
Necdlo Cases, G packs needles, 10

darners 4o

Linen Thread, per spool -- ...Co
Pocket Toilets, mirror and comb ,;..4a
Round Pocket Minor ....J...4o

Combs .'.!...4a
btnmped Dot, lies - ...4a
Cioche t Needles J...4a
Thimbles ,lo
Ladles, Underwear lo
Ladles' Handerchlefs ......4a
Dress Shields, each 4o
Hose Supporters, each t..4o
Kid Curlers, per doz ..4a
Nickeled Safety Tins, per doz. .,....4o
Steel Pins, 3C0 for .....4o
Mcdlng Tissue, packago ... 4o
Corset Laces, G for
Lamp Wicks, per doz ,..4o
Celluloid Stdo Combs, pair .'...4a
Darning Cotton, 2 spools ...4o
Chtnc-s- Ironing Wax ....,...4a
Tracing Wheels .....4a
Stocking nnd Glovo Darners ..A. .4a
Rubber Teething Rings ,..4o
Hat Pins, pet doz. . 4q
Fans, to fold up .-- 4a

Shirt Binding, per yard 4q
Slecvo Elastics, pair 4d

THE GREAT ,

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOnN H. LADWIG- -
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FOR BABV COMFORT

"

at tho

Baby Bazaar,
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chili

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists, .,' '
UnderYcats,
Sacqucs,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes

In great variety and daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATINqi
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiahie or stqres. oifices. Banks, E(&

ONB NOW RU.V.NINO IN BCRAN
TON hAVINUS DANK 8INCE

LA8TJ VARIES ONhV
ABOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

MercereaU & Connell,
SoleAsents for this Territory.

THE LAKCJESr AND FINEST STOCK
OF CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELItY ANlj
HILVEItWAIlE IN N0RTHEA6TKKN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avento.

NIT. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal (if the best quality for domestlo ul

and of kit sites, Includlne Buckwheat an4
Ulrdseye. delivered tn any pert et th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floo
Commonwealth building--, room No. 6

telephone No. KH or at the mine, teie
phone No. 272. will be promptly attend
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

x W. T. SMITH.


